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Deep in debt, Tuscany Energy
joins list pf failed juniors
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aged to survive "should be able to
continue" as long as "banks don't
squeeze them too hard," said Fong,
who covers RagingRiver Explora-
tion, the Calgary producer that
bought Rock Energy, largely for its
light oil properties in southwest-
ern Saskatchewan.
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CALGARY Before the price of crude
.took a nosedive, Calgary oilman
Robert Lamond had laid out an exit
stratery for the junior producer he
helmed and had personally invest-

. edinheavily: expandandsell.
Tuscany Energy, primarily fo-

cused on heavy oil wells in the
Lloydminster region in Saskatch-
ewan, had reached peak produc-
tion ofl,OOO barrels per day in the
fall of2OI4 andbegan shoppingfor
abuyer.

It wouldn't find one.
"With the protracted period of

very low oil prices, and the fact
that heavy oil gets a substantial
discount on conventional light oil,
we ran into a credit limit," Lamond
said this.week. "The bank then
made the demand for repayment,
and we packed it in."

Underpressure fromATB Finan-
cial's demand for nearly $8.5 mil-
lion, Tuscany sawits Saskatchewan
assets placed under receivership
and its Alberta holdings forced into
bankruptcy.

According to bankruptcy fi lings,
Tuscany is saddled with $20 mil-
lion in total liabilities from credi-
tors, with assets valued at $12.4
million.

Several of Lamond's heavy oil
competitors have faced similar
pressures, including Edge Re-
sources, which was forced into
receivership after ATB demanded
repayment of $8.4 million of debt.
Junior producers Rock Energr and
Hawk Exploration were sold.

"We're one of many," said La-
mond.

Heavy oil trades at a discount
against the West Texas Interme-
diate benchmarl! which has ham-
mered companies that struggled
to generate'cash after covering the
costs ofproduction, said Dennis
Fong an analyst with Canaccord

- GenuityCorp.
The discount remains a concern,

but prqducers that have so far man-


